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TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

By William |ruir Green

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Smith and son, 
Jimmie, visited with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stephenson. Mr. 
and Mrs. j. T. Smith have also been 
guests of Mrs. Stephenson, and they 
all went fishing at Ballinger over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Mary llowcll of San Antonio 
brought Benue l.ee Howell home 
after Bernie Lee had been seeing 
sights there, and she also went over 
to Houston to see an unele.

The writer and his mother went 
to Hankin to see his grandparents and 
aunt, and came home Saturday. They 
stopped at Big Lake to visit the Tom 
Brown familv and stopped at Tankers- 
ley to see the H. L. Stewart family.

Mrs. Sudie Brown came home Sat
urday after a long visit with her 
brothers and sisters in Marshall and 
llalletsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Eris Miller and Emma 
lluth visiter! with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Gibson, Sunday. Della 
Gibson and Carol Dean Westbrook 
went home with the Eris Millers to 
visit for awhile.

Mrs. Ellis Wade and Norman Alex
anders were visitors of the Xack 
Toungets, Sunday.

Billie Ray Miller reached home 
with an honorable discharge on the 
weekend.

Mrs. R. Q. Kenney is home visiting 
with her parents, Sir. and Mrs. Ben 
Murphy anti with the Marvin Corleys 
and Mrs. Jack Sharp.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Latham, Mr. 

and Mrs. James Arrott. and Mrs. Cor
ley came home after a two-weeks 
visit with relatives in Oklahoma and 
West Virginia. They stopped by to 
see Mrs. Corley’s son, Vernon, at 
Browuwood. and reported a wonder
ful trip. They said Texas was the 
dryest place they saw.

Mrs. Corlev of San Angelo was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Glasscock. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hoeckendorf and 
son, Edwin Rav, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Brown and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Brown. Mr. and Mis. Clifford 
llagcruian and children, Mr. and Mrs 
11. I.. Stewart and children, all had 
dinner with the writer, Sunday, so 
thev could see their mother. Mrs. 
Sudie Brown. Others who came in the 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Brown and children. It was a ques
tion of who ate the most chicken — 
the Howells or the writer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carren and daughter 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Cummings. They’re from Gatesville. 
The W. E. Burlesons were visiting the 
Cummings. Sunday.

Mrs. Sudie Brown went to v isit her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Hoeckendorf at 
Midland.

The Tennyson Iroys played the 
Miles Iroys in a softball game, and the 
scores were 25-20 in favor ol us.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller. Billie, 
Darlene, Winford and others went 
to Angelo, Monday, to see Mrs. M il
ler’s mother, Mrs. Derrick, Mrs. Cratiy 
Miller went along with them.

Wanda Brown was a visitor at 
Angelo the other day.

Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Conger, members of the Intermediate 
class spent the day in Christoval, Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. West
brook, Mrs. Joe Miller. Mrs laithain, 
Jewel Dean Latham. Della Gibson. 
Grace Green. Hayinan D it more. 
Charles Westbrook, Dcbby, Benue 
Lee Howell. Billie Ray Miller. Dar
lene and Winfred Miller, Wesley 
Wheat, liomalie Clark. J B. Clark. 
W'anda Brown, Billie Burleson, Bill 
Brown. Dorothy James. George James, 
anil Mary Denton. L. K. and Tommie 
Jerrv Conger, and Mrs. James Gil
more, Douglas Ditmorc ami others all 
renorted a big time.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, the most 
widely circulated paper m Coke 
County, with interesting want-ads, and 
all the news that’s news.

Jessie Wilson, along with his broth
er, Cheslev, used to live in Bronte, 
and the latter graduated from the 
Bronte High School Their father had 
the old Jeffery Ranch in Coke Coun
ty, (bo. Now they're inviting their 
friends and customers down to tlieir 
brand new grocery and food market 
in Angelo. It's called Wilson’s Food 
Market, and you’ll see their ad else
where in the paper, where they are 
uflering to buy Coke (anility produce, 
Inittrr ami cream. Jessie ami Chesley 
invite you down to pay them a visit 
— today!

WILLIAMS FAMILY 
HAS REUNION

The Williams family reunion was 
held in the American la-gion park in 
Bronte on Sunday, August 4. with 
a barbecue dinner honoring the safe 
return ol 12 members of the family 
who served with the armed forces in 
all parts ol the world.

This is the family ol the late J. M. 
and Mrs. Williams, who came to 
Bronte and settled on laud, on part of 
which the town was built in January, 
1880

This pioneer family had much to 
do with the shaping of Coke County’s 
early history, for Mr. Williams helped 
to organize the county, the family 
were charter memliers of the Bronte 
Methodist Church. Ten children were 
bom to the union, five of whom sur
vive and were present for the occasion. 
These include Walter Williams of 
Seminole. R M. ol Rotan. Eugene of 
Abincne, John ol Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, and Mrs. Dan It. Campliell of 
Roliert Let*.

Other members of the family in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Williams 
and- Reva Beth, Mr anti Mrs. Guv 
McLaughlin, Mary George, and Jane, 
all ol San Angelo; Johnnie Williams of 
Amarillo, Mr and Mrs. Ben L. Keyes 
and Koleta of Christoval, Mrs. Carrie 
C. Williams. Jack Good. Mr. and Mrs.
I II Itogg*'. Mi and Mrs T o n  W il
liams R I Kw h , M i and Mis J, D. 
Luttrell. Sr Mr. and Mrs J. D. Lut- 
trell, Jr„ Janies, and Tom. all of 
Bronte.

Mrs. Eugene Williams and Fenton 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, 
Johnnie. Mars and Ann. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vergie Perkins of Big Spring, Dan R. 
Campbell ol Robert Lee; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Caraway and Wilford, Zelda, 
Glo. and Jimmie, of Blackwell; Mrs. 
It. M. Williams, It. M., Jr., and Gene 
of Rotan; Mrs. John Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Slav and Neva Ann. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe May, Mrs. Evelyn Tink
er, Mrs. Bill Greer of Las Cruces. New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. F'ontain Porter 
of Salem. New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rot* Williams and Janies, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Williams of McCamey.

Invited guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. But! Parish ol Snyder, Bernard 
Akin of San Angelo, Leta Bates of 
Abilene, Jo Ruth Erwin of Baird, Mrs. 
Louisa Johnson. Bob Harwell, and 
Orbit* Johnson of Bronte.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By Homalie Clark

Mr and Mrs. James Holland and 
son, along with the Dee Fosters went 
to Big Spring to s|>end the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rose were 
called to the bedside of Mrs. Alvina 
Rose at liovvena, who is very ill. She 
is said to lie improved by now how
ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gleghorn, Joe 
Hale Hedges, and Gene Clark ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Gleghorn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright and 
Martha ate Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. V. Hedges.

Edna Murriel Smith is visiting this 
week with Shirley Ann Freeman ol 
Ballinger.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Berryman and 
Mrs Lozelle Bean, all of Kirbys die, 
have been visiting with the J. P. 
Wheats. Mrs. Berryman is Mr. 
Wheat's sister.

Mi. and Mrs. James Lee anti clul ' 
then and Mi and Mrs. Jack Lee left 
Saturday to visit friends and relatives 
in Louisiana. They expect to lx* gone 
a week.

Rev. and Mrs. Stewart and Rev 
and Mis. C ox and family spent Wed 
nesdav with Mr. anti Mrs. A. J F.s 
sary. Then on Thursdav Mrs. Arthur j 
McGuflcn ot San Angelo came out to 
visit. She is Mrs Essary's daughtei

Try a want-ad in the Bronte Enter j 
prise. They get results.

Mrs. E. L. Clark of Denver has 
joined her husband here.

Rev. Dee Cox anti Rev. and Mrs. 
Stewart ate Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Horton have 
been visiting the J. P. Duffys.

Last Wednesday night our boys 
and girls went to (Vinters to play the 
all stars and the Bradshaw girls. Our 
Ikivs lost 9-8 but our girls won by a 
count of 17-0. Then Friday night 
loth teams went to Salt Gap to play 
the lmvs and girls there. Our txiys 
won 13-5 ami our girls won 25-12. 
Our next game is with the Red (Tucks

The Women » Sewing Club met last i 
Wednesday with Mrs. Willard Caudle 
Refreshments were served to a large 
crowd. It will met again on August 
21 in the home of Mrs Herbert Hol
land.

SCHOOL STARTS SEPTEMBER 2
Supt. Jeff Dean announced today 

that school will open for the fall term 
on Monday, Septemlier 2, news which 
all youngsters had lieen eagerly 
awaiting.

Buses will run on September 2. 
and students are expected to report at 
9:00 A. M.. but should lie registered 
and over with formalities by noun,

Regularly scheduled classes will be
gin on Tuesday, Septemlier 3, Supt. 
Dean disclosed.

Preceding the registration require
ments, the faculty or the entire scImmiI 
system is called to meet on Saturday, 
August 31, at 3:00 P. M. in the high 
school to work out plans for registra
tion on Monday and regular classes 
on Tuesday.

Supt. Dean reported that Mrs. 
George B. McCrary had been hired 
to teach m the intermediate grades, 
but that still another teacher was 
needed lor those grades. He hopes 
that such a teacher will be available 
by the time school starts. There is 
also need for a high school history 
teacher, preferably a man. who could

HERE N THERE
Gubernatorial candidate Beatilord 

Jester sped through Bronte last Tues
day afternoon at I 45. but made no 
stop to meet people or shake hands 
as lus opponent, Homer Rainey, had 
done here in Bronte previously. Jes 
ter supjiorters here were dismaved 
that their candidate did not stop in 
Bronte, while Ramey liackers were 
happy to |H>int out that their candi
date had (ainpaigned in Bronte ami 
Goke (anility.

Otis Brunson was a Bronte visitor. 
Sunday, and reported a grand time. 
Now m Angelo. Otis declared there 
was no place like Bronte, for the peo
ple here were so Iriendlv and cordial, 
and he sure did like that.

Mr. ami Mrs. Nl. D. Nunnally, Jr 
ot Jacksonville, Texas, were Bronte 
visitors last Tuesday. M D „ cousin 
ol tlu* editor, brought out 20 bushels 
of East Texas yams, and had no 
trouble at all in disposing of his sup
ply. He expects to return with a load 
ol maize, as he and his father are 
engaged in farming m Jacksonville, 
but sure do like it out here m West 
Texas M D. formerly attended San 
Angelo College, and he and Mrs. 
Nunnally are also visiting with the 
editor's mother m San Angelo.

Jeff Dean was an Angelo visitor 
last Tuesday, while C. R. Smith was 
over there for a bit of flving.

R. T. Gaperton reports that he’s 
had no response to his plea lor bathing 
Ix'.iuties to enter an Angelo contest 
today. He'd wanted pictures and an 
application or so from interested par 
ties in or near Bronte, hut said he'd 
no nibbles as vet. Bashful, mavlx*.

There have lieen no further de
velopments to report or the submitted 
resignation of (. R. >mith. water 
commissioner. Mavor Noah L. Pruitt 
declared no action had lieen taken (Hi 
the matter, and asserted that Clytus 
had done more work as a Council 
member than all other memliers put 
together.

During tin* week, little reaction was 
observed, although several complain
ed their water supply was off, others 
charged their meters did not register 
correctly, some contended they did 
not use as much water as charged 
with, ami cvcrvbodv wisher! it would 
rain.

The editor still maintains a stand
ing offer to debate any supporter of 
Homer Rainey's opponent in the run- 
oll campaign. The debate could be 
held anywhere nearby, to suit the 
siM-aker's convenience, and as Ix’fore, 
the editor, who is supjiortiiig Homer 
Ramey, challenges anyone to debate 
the campaign issues. Any takers?

Mis. D. M. West is opening a dress 
shop which is located in the West 
Apartment building on the ground 
floor. She invites her friends to come 
down to see the latest fashions and 
creations.

Nathans m Angelo now has its air- 
ciHidititming system working, and it's 
the darndest thing you ever saw. 
Women with fur coats are invited in. 
and if the coats are large ami heavy, 
the wearers should not lx* too cool. 
Otherwise, don't say you weren't 
warned, but rrallv. it’s the polar re
gions brought to Angelo, jewelrv and 
all!

Till I v Suns w as in Angelo, Tues
day, while visiting the doctor.

Aline Franklin took in a show in 
Angelo, MiHiday night, hut was irked 
liecause she’d seen it before Anne 
says the drive-in is fine

Mrs. J. W. Warner drooped in the 
other day for a brief rouno of \ lifting

help Coach H. K Gassuit with the 
school athletic program

Coach Cassiot recently returned 
from the coaching school held m Cor-

fius Christi. and reported he bad 
earned a lot of things there that 
(aided ill lor the Bronte football op
ponents this fall

Supt. Dean also noted that Manor 
Mitchell had tieeii hired as school 
janitor.

"W e ’ve also started the installation 
ol a butane system.” Dean declared, 
"and it will lie in full shape by the 
time cold weather comes.”

Dean noted that the shower house 
was nearly completed, and should lie 
ready when school starts. " It ’ll be 
nice for the boys," he said, “and we 
only hope they‘11 try to take care of 
it, for it involved quite a sum of 
money ami should serve for a long 
time."

So don't forget, go to school to 
register on Monday ifloniing. Sop- 
temlier 2, and lx* ready for classes 
next day. Rood luck'

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Suixtas Services 

Bronte
10:00 Church School
11:00 Morning Worship
8.00 Evening Worship

Tennyson
3:00 Preaching Service

5 our pastor is very glad to he hack 
Irom the Bestsal Meeting at Eldo
rado. All serv ices w ill lx* met Sunday 
as usual. Gome to Church School and 
Morning Worship. On account of the 
heat the morning services will lx* a 
hit shorter than usual.

"No slimmer slump that is our 
motto You who were absent last 
Sunday, hurry hack and fill your j 
places this Sunday. We have a much - 
(letter Sunday School here than at 
any ot the other plates where I has «• 
belt! revivals this summer. We can j 
keep it that way only by regular at- 
tendance Last year this Sunday j 
School was low m attendance. It is 
much more enjoy able to have a large 
attendance as we are now having. 
You are doing very, very good just 
keep it up.

There must still lx* many people 
who are not entering into the joy ol 
Siimlas School jml Church attend | 
ante. We invite all to worship with 
us. “ Ho, everyone that thirsteth. come 
ye to the waters." "The Spirit and the 
Bride sav, Come; and let him that 
heureth say. Come; amt let him that 
is athirst, come; ami whosoever will, 
let him take the water of life freely." 
“Gome, for all things are now reads."

BRONTE BEATS 
LORAINE 9-6

Bv Redie Franklin
Despite the 2-hit pitching ol Mar- 

vin Gorlev. l.orainc scorer! six times 
on fielders’ errors Sunday, hut Bronte 
won by a score ol 8-9.

Corlev set 13 hatter* down bv the 
strike-ixit route. Aubrey Bagwell got 
a three bagger and Irving Cum hie j 
Jr. got a pair of doubles Corley. 
Merle I’ rix'tor. Marvin Corley, and 
Ruddy Simpson each knocked out 
doubles.

Bobby Modglmg and (dark Glenn 
were missing from the lineup.

The powerful Ozonn independent j 
team will hr* here Sunday. It has lieen
beaten only once.

Box Score
AB ..

Cum hie rf. 4 3
J. Corlev c. 3 2
Simpson cf. 5 3
Bagwell ss. 4 2
Percifull 2b 3 1
Proctor lb. 5 3
Scott If 5 0
Wrinkle 3b 4 2
M Corby P 4 1
Brunson rf.

Score by Innings
1 0

1 airaine 000 000 024 8
Bronte (KM) 051 03x 9

Kansas was named for an Indian 
tribe, "people of the south wind "

Oklahoma is Chixtaw for "red |x*o- 
p le "

Kentucky is the Wyandot name 
lor "land of tomorrow.”

Oglethorpe named (Georgia in grab 
lode to (ienrgr II. who granted him 
homestead rights.

Minnesota is Sioux or ”xkv tinted 
water."

Michigan is an Alg<mquin name 
meaning "big lake."

Wisconsin is Sak lor "wild nishing 
channel "

J. W. WARNERS 
HAVE REUNION

Four generations ol children, grand
children. and great-grandchildren met 
in the home ol Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Warner ol Anson on August 7, 1948, 
lor a gala occasion, and iarnily re
union.

J. W. Warner, lather ol J. E., is 
78 years ol age and is an active mein- 
lx-r ol the Baptist Church. Not only 
does he walk to town, but he manages 
to do lots ol odd jobs around nis 
home. Mother Warner is also active 
111 church work, and does a lot of 
visiting besides.

Those present lor the occasion 
were; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warner. 
Mrs. Monroe Alexander, Mrs. Noah 
1‘ruitt, Mrs. Fat Beavers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Slerl Andrews, all ol Bronte; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warner ot Anson, 
ami Mr and Mrs. Earnest Warner ol 
Portland. Oregon.

Grandchildren there included the 
following. Mrs. Billy Dan Lahenske. 
J. L., Eddie Boe, and Bills Alexander, 
Warren and Dean Beavers, aud Ver
non and Don Andrews, all ol Bronte. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Jethel Warner of 
Anson, and Jean and Wayne Warner 
ol Portland, Oregon

Among others present was one 
great-grandchild. Cleon Warner, baby 
ol Mr and Mrs. Jethel W arner. Others 
included Mr. aud Mrs. Todd Roberts 
and sons, Todd. Jr. and La Dell of 
Anson, Mr. and Mrs. W E. Spencer 
ol Alison, ami Mr. ami Mrs. Earl 
Spencer and sou. Wmtord Hawley.

TRAFFIC DEATHS 
INCREASE

Texas trailic deaths )iiui|K-d 47 per 
cent 111 the first six months of this 
sear compared to tin- same period last 
sear. V  K Woerner. chief statistician 
oi the Department of Public Safety, j 
announced today

The six-month toll wav Killed. 
874. liqured. 30.348. Economic loss: 
$28.141.075.

Tins compared w ith 594 killed ami 1 
20,790 injured in the previous period.

“The increase continues to be great
er with each succeeding month." 
Woerner pointed ixit

Most dangerous today arr Ingh 
wavs aud the small towns through 
which motorists are prone to pass at 
high s|x*ed. Highway latalties are up 
88 per cent. Towns of 2.500 or less 
popnlatum recorded a gam of 70 per 
cent.

Most such towns have little or no 
traffic policing, and enforcement on 
the highways is grossly inadequate lx* 
cause the Texas llighwas Patrol’s 125 
cars are limited to 100 miles a day 
hv depleted hinds Woerner said

In the cities, with increasing em
phasis cm safety programs and scat
tered additicms to police personnel, 
the increase was only 22 per cent.

The pedestrian continues to be the 
number-one target of death 111 city 
trailic. Woerner pointed out. For the 
entire state, 217 pedestrians were 
killed m the hall year and .1 1948 
total ol 485 was predicted.

ALLRED SPEAKS FOR 
RAINEY TONIGHT

Former Governor James V. Allred! 
will lie in San Angelo tonight at 7:30 
to speak m behalf of thr candidacy I 
of Homer Rainev lor governor, and j 
Coke County Irirmlc ami vuiiporterv 
ol Homer Rainev are urged to at
tend this huge rally, which will lie 
held on the Courthouse lawn

Allred, one ot the most popular 
guv e lixirs  Texas ever had, has lieen 
active in Rainey's campaign, and this j 
speech is only one of many that are 
Ix-ing planned

Although the rally will lx* held in 
Angelo, friends of Rainev Irom half 
a dozen enmities around here will 
he on hand lor the program Quite 
a lew lolks from ( a ike County have 
already indicated plans to be there, 
and others from Concho, Sterling. 
Irion. Schleicher, Runnels, and Tom 
Green counties will lx* on hand to 
hear Allied discuss the campaign 
issues

Part ot the speech will lx* broad
cast hut the main program will he 
from the Courthouse steps tonight at 
7:30, ami Rainev supporters arr urged 
to he there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Percilull left 
Sunday for San Antonio to take their 
daughter. Marjorie, hack to work She 
came Friday for a weekend visit, and 
during their absence. Noel is being 
assisted by his brother, Wayman. of 
I .amesa Wayman and his wife and 
two children, Wayman Allen, and 
Denzel, expect to he here a week.

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

By Jamie Bilbo

Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Scott have 
returned home after a vacation to 
Colorado and Utah.

Mr and Mrs. F. C. Clark left at the 
first of the week for Vernon, Texas, 
to visit his brother. Hershe! Clark.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Simpson and 
children. Marvin, Jr.. Billy, and Caro
lyn are home now after making a 
trip through Colorado.

Charles Bessent has returned to 
Rolx*rt Lee from Lubbock where he 
spent the summer with his aunt, Mrs 
R. L. McGuire

Mrs. Tom Braswell and daughter 
Tommie of Lubbrn-k v isited the Roy 
Braswells this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Davis spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Powell of Ozona

Mr and Mrs W. T. Robinson and 
daughter. Marcus of Phillips, Texas, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Turner. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Randle ol La- 
mesa were weekend guests ol Mrs 
R W  Bilbo

Mr and Mrs T  M Wylie. Jr., 
Mary Frances and Presilla v isited the 
J. S. Craddocks m Colorado City last 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Richardson and 
daughter. Martha Sue have returned 
home from a v acatiou trip to Del Rio.

Mrs. C. W. McCutchen has come 
home alter a long stav in a San An
gelo hospital

Mr. am! Mrs. Jake Davis arr the

Iiarents of .1 baby boy. (). W.. Jr., 
M ini last F’ riday morning.

Jean Varnadore had a slumlier (?) 
party at her house Sunday night. 
Those present were Doris Fay Wood- 
inanse of Houston. Wanda Mauldin. 
Betty Jo Mauldin. Ava Lou Tubb. Jo 
Ann Bilbo. Jamie BiIImi. Erma Jean 
Skripka. Dons Pettit. Frances Parker.

Peggv Bilbo celebrated her 10th 
birthday bv having a party at her 
house Monday, August 12th. Birth
day cake and pink lemonade was serv 
ed to Martha Sue Richardson. John- 
1111 Beth Sm-ad. Olene Cole, Annelle 
Simpson. Billv Wavne Casey. Stanley 
\d.imv Tiimmv Dee Coir, and Donnv 
Duncan.

NORTON
NOTATIONS...

Bv Betty Jo Shelburne

Mr. and Mrv. Wade Carter. Mr. 
and Mrv. Jim Hamhrighl. Mr. and 
Mrs Steve Stubblefield, and Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Barrett were weekend vis
itors at Christos al.

A church social was given at the 
Baptist Church. Fridav night. Games 
were placed and refreshments of 
punch and sandwiches were served 
A pounding for lies, ami Mrs. G. K 
Corlev and faiinlv was included.

M l  and Mrs D  W  Will iams an

Iiarents of a daughter. Judy Annette, 
Mini Sunday. August 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Compton visited 
in the Dave Compton home last week 

Mr and Mrv. D. M. Crcx-krtt. Mr 
and Mrs Gone Robinson, Wynne and 
C, J . Mr and Mrs. T. E. Martin, and 
Mozelle. Juannellc Glhatman. Mr and 
Mrs Dave Compton. Mr and Mrs. 
| M \\ illn and Bcltv S||( M i and 
Mrs L  Daniel. Travis Daniel. Neil 
Stewart, and J. S. Y'arnrll all attended 
tlx* quarterly conference at the Bethel 
Methodist Church. Sunday. Dinner 
was served there, also.

Trv a want-ad in the Bronte Faitcr- 
prise. the most widely re-ad pa|X'r in 
this area, and a paper that always 
has a full account of news m Norton.

Jerry Sadler, who canijiaigned in 
Bronte during the primary, has an- 
mmneed his supjMirt ol Homer Barney 
lor governor

Frank Keeney was an office visitor 
the other day, also Mrs. Cecil Kemp 
and the little boss of the Kemp lamily.

L. T. Youngblood reported there 
were no new developments on the 
Colorado River irrigation project.

Mac Rippetix* went to Aingelo, 
Tuesday afternoon.

N W  Kiker now gets his mail at 
Portales, New Mexico, instead of Clo
vis.

Rev. George B. McCrary came by 
to tell us that his son. Roy Schell, was 
doing nicely. The lar was taken to 
Angelo, Sunday, for a medical ex
amination. but returned that alter- 
mxm following a doctor's report that 
he was improved Now resting for a 
few davx, Roy Schell expects to be 
up anci around by the first of the 
week.
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THE FITTEST 
SURVIVE

The nations of earth since ages ago

Have always prepared to cop with some foe 

The fittest survive, but they must be brave,

For the future prepare, be frugal and save 

The way to prepare for life's battles, too,

Is to save up plenty to carry you thru 

The man who is thrifty and saves up ahead 

The battles of life need nof so much dread 

The FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  believes every man 

Should always use the "safety first" plan

FIRST V iTIIV IL BUk
IN BRONTE
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T N I
IR O N T! ENTERPRISE

Weekly by
; Ce.

KD NU N N ALLY, JR., EDITOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSO C IA TIO N
Winner of F in i Prise 
in State Conlett. for 
Beit Set Ad* — 1946.

Entered as second-class matter at the
Post Office at Bronte, Tesas. March 1, 
1916, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subecnpban Rates
Per year, anywhere m Tesas $1.50 
Per year, outside of Texas 92.00

Any reflection on the character or 
•tending of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

NEW ALUMINUM W ARE
BESIDES A WIDE CHOICE OF

ENAMEL W ARE
GOOD STOCK OF A M M U N ITIO N  

12 16 20 Gauge Shells—  Alae 22 s

TRY KEMTONE
FOR YOUR W ALLS

FLASHLIGHTS jnd BATTERIES

W ATER BAGS FOR COOL W ATER  

COME IN EARLY FOR YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE
BRONTE

THE MARKET OF BUYERS
It takes s number of buyers to make a good market. 
Wc think that v t  have an aasortment of buyers as 
good as any market m the country.
At Friday s salo, we had eleven out-of-town stocker 
buyers who bought one carload or more each . . . 
one man buying ten loads We had sia packer buy
ers. buying a carload or more We think that this 
many buyers, buying this many cattle, will furnish 
a market equal to any.

SHEEP SALE TUESDAY
W e  have several buyers w illin g  to buy stocker lambs 
. . . and the lam bs are selling at a good price.

Tune m KGKL at 1:30 Every FRIDAY  
afternoon and listen to our Auction Sale!

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION & COMMISSION CO.

DIAL 4790 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
l»nim iiim iiiHHnnim »iiiwieiim u»wHimRmMnimmiMMRmm n >wHSiiiiiiismiwsiiriiiiiiiiiiiHinnHiUHn

EDITOR'S MAIL BAG
Seoul. Korea.
23 July. 1946.

Dear Editor.
'Veil it looks like 1 liave finally hit 

im destination. I was really proud 
to get settled down a little, too.

As you can tell. 1 ain in Korea. It 
is located between the Yellow Sea and 
the Sea of Japan It is a peninsula. 
Hie people are like the Chinese and 
Jajunese They are a very peculiar 
bunch. They rcallv hate the Ameri
cans. and tlies dim t care il you know 
it However, you really can't blame 
them I guess. 1 »realise they have been 
tinder an .Army of (Xvnpatinu since 
bark in 1905 or somewhere alone 
there.

I am stationed here at Seoul which 
is also known as Kcijo. or kvunsung 
It is the capitol of this country. It 
is a town of about 7(H),(XXI people. 
They hase itreet cars here, but 1 had 
rather walk, myself. Thev removed 
the seats, and people just stand up 
Thev are so crowded that people just 
bulge out the windows and doors 
I don't see how thev can tell the con
ductor from anyone else, myself. They 
have a few ru-kashaws here, hut only 
the rich ride in them. They liave very 
few ears over here, I saw one '33 
model Chevrolet going down the 
street the other day. and I could hard
ly lielieve my eyes. I don't know what 
they do for parts when the things 
break down.

You should see me try to talk to 
these Koreans It is funnier than a 
three-ring circus. Some of them know 
quite a hit of English. The first boy 
I tried to talk to m Korean |ust stood 
there and looked at me. and after I 
finished he said. “Speak English. I 
understand.“ That got me. The Army 
issues us language Ixxiks to use in 
talking to the Koreans.

They say this is a verv lieautiful 
country in the winter time. It is nearly 
all covered with snow. This is a very 
mountainous country. The mountains 
compare in beauty with the Swiss 
Alps

Sir. Sunnally you can give the 
papers to tny mother who will call for 
them, and she will send them to me 
in a package. That is the back issues. 
You can start vending them (the wcek- 
Iv issues) to me I sure will lie proud 
to see w hat is going on around Bronte 
and Tennyson. Guess, that 1 had bet
ter close and get to work. Thanks 
very much for your trouble.

l'ell everyone hello for me 
Sincerely yours.
Pfc llervev I..itham

ALEXANDERS CAFE
CHADBOURNE A N D  CO N CH O  SAN A N S IL O
YO U 'LL FIND YOUR COKE C O U N TY  FRIENDS HERB

Air
Conditioners
ENJOY A NICE

» 
» 
» 
*
!

COOL BREEZE 
BOTH

DAY AND NIGHT

N. R. 
Northcutt

425 S. Oakes 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR

" r  enjoyed a letter this week from 
! Mrs. J <). Brunson of San Angelo.
■ who vaxl “we lived at Bronte for ten 
vears and have lots of friends there, 

j In fact, Bronte will always be home to 
I us even though we live here.“

Alv husband. Otis, b with the 
| Modem Way Food Market and has 

h i opportunity to see lots of Coke 
County people every day. and he al
ways envoys that.”

Mrs II A. Snrmger and Mrs. Fields 
left Tuevdav for Amarillo to attend 
a W i l l )  Club meeting

"e lb e m  and Huth (Huai are here 
| visiting Mrs. Stevens ami Miss Lela 
| Langford They're living in Odessa 
| now, and Ruth is Mrs Steven's daugh- 
| ter. The group was planning a trip to 
| Angelo, fuesaav.

Charlie Keeney s nephew . Elmo 
! Hoherd of Temple, was here on a 
: visit Mrs. Dolly Pruitt went home 
; with Elmo to vbit her sister, who is 
i Elmo s mother

O n e  keenev. son of the Charlie 
Keeneys was in Bronte. Sunday, along 
with the family hem. Cindy Ann. and 

; they all had dinner with the Charlie 
! Keeney's.

Our Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman O. C. Fiaher

Alter a year and a halt ui almost 
coutmuous session, the 79th Congress 
has adjourned and uiost of the mem
bers have hurried away to their homes 
in the 4b States. Barrmg the unex
pected, the recess will last until next 
January when the newly elected Con
gress will convene.

Duruig this congress many histor
ical eveuts liave occurred, it saw 
Germany and Japan go down in de
feat. I he atomic bomb made its ad
vent. Hie United Nations Oiganua- 
tion, giving hope tor permanent peace, 
was created and ratified by the nations 
ol the world. President Roosevelt, on 
the verge ol veemg his dreams of vic
tory and peace come true, w as stricken 
in untimely death. Harry Truman, 
the man who didn't want to lie Presi
dent, was sworn in.

On the home Iron! America, so 
powerful in war, has seen its recon
version program ui peacetime retard
ed by a w aved  strikes unprecedented 
in this or any other country. This 
Congress, a lauly conservative one, 
has struggled with domestic prob
lems .mihi the demands of various 
conflicting groups. The overall sue 
cess of the sexsiou will be measured 
not alone by laws that have been en
acted but also by what was not done. 
The prevention ol the passage of a 
law may tie more important lor the 
country than the passage of one. It 
depends on the subject.

In the closing days of the session, 
the House and Senate got together on 
a lesolution designed to reorganize 
Congress. The measure has l»een 
highly |)ublicized as a "streamlining 
action. It is doubtful that the new 
program will create any miracles, hut 
it is certaui (fiat many of the pro
cedures that hase hardly lieen 
changed since Jefferson's time will lie 
tnodenii/ed. There are now 48 stand
ing committees in the House, many 
with overlapping jurisdiction, and this 
numlier will I m 1 reduced to only 1 9. 

The committees will lie stalled with 
exjiert help. It all lends hojx' to an 
im|»roveinent m the present set-up and 
a more efficiently operated Congress 
ui the future. 'Hie measure also in
creases congressional jiay and pro
vides a (tension plan which is sujv 
jx>sed to lie self-supjiorting eventual
ly. However, 1 voted against these 
two prov isions.

Recess Plans
Beginning on August 15 my office 

hi the Post Office Building in San 
Angelo will lie open. The office in 
Washington will remain open through
out the recess period where all mail 
addressed to me at the Capitol will 
receive prompt attention.

During the recess jieruKl. which 
will likely continue until January. I 
will lie in the San Angelo office or 
visiting over the district. Those who 
have jMoblems they desire to bring 
to my attention may reach me hv 
mail, telephone or even better, by 
personal calls.

I was requested by the Chairman 
of the House Committee on Immigra
tion to go to Eurojie this Fall to col
lect certain data and information per
taining to immigration jirohlems. hot 
have foregone the trip in order to 
sjiend more time in the dbtrict.

Bv a Presidential Directive issued 
last December, six sjiecial consulates 
were njiciicd in our occupied /one in 
Cciinauv to speed the processing ol 
immigration visas hv displaced jier- 
sous there under our quota laws. 
These applications are lieing screened 
and processed by the Army ami our 
consular nffu'ials, and an average of 
ll.(HX) immigrants a month are now 
lieing brought out. It is most im- 
jioi taut that the numlier be held down 
and that every care lie taken in the 
selection of jiersonnel who are rier- 
mitted to enter thb country. In fact, 
many of us believe the quotas should 
lie reduced during this postwar period.

There are 300.000 displaced per
sons in our camjis in our zone in Cler- 
maiiy. These arc lieing cared for by 
I'N’RBA under Army sujiervision. The 
Army considers this one of its most 
difficult problems over there at the 
present time.

Oklaluiuia are v isituig with tlicii j 
l  rules John and Joe Alien.

bee tlie writei ioi youi subsenp 
turn to the Bronte Enterprise, the most 
widely read newspaper m Coke 
County.

Mrs. Carrie Williams is planning a 
vacation and hojies that it will be 
soon. She was waiting lor a telegram 
the first ol the week Iroin friends ui 
Ralls beiore she made further plans, 
and if all dues work out, and if she 
does get to go, she s promised to send 
us a postcard from Yellowstone Na
tional Park.

Albert and Sidney Rees, brothers 
of R. W. Rees ol the Home Motor 
Company, spent the weekend in 
Bronte as guests ol the R. W. Rees 
family.

s. J X No. S 
A  JO IN T  R E S O L U TIO N

(Hoposm y an sm sndm ont lo  tha ConsM utioo 
ol too Slat* Ol I c a m  a u lh o m in g  o x  Loyisla- 
tu«a to apixoix<ai« S a v a n iy -liv «  lnou*anU 
y% li 000 00* D o ll « » .  o> so m uch tfa io o t as 

may ba n ata uaty . lo  pay claims meurrad B> 
John lad otun  A uncultu ia l Cm  lays 1 «  lha 
constiuction ol a txnkling on campus ol such 
cullauo puisuant lo  dalicioncy autho« n atio n  ol 
lha oovoino* ol laaas on August J l ,  I9 J / . 
a t  IT  R tS O LV ED  BY T H E  L t la IS L A lU R t  O f 
T H E  S T A TE  O f  TE X A S

Saclion I Thai lh a  Constitution ol lha Stata 
o l I acts ua amandad by adding a i a s  sac
tlOO M  follow*

\ h «  Legt»iatuts 1»  g u th o fiU d  to appropriate 
M> m uch m o n tj m  m jy  bo n o tm * * y, oof to 
exceed Seventy- five 1 bousend tV / j.UO U JO) 
Do! 1*9. to pay ( I b n im  .ncurfod by John 1*1* 
ton A gricultural College tor tho corotruction 
of * building on tn «  campus of *ucn coltogo 
pur9uont to deficiency outhunxotion by th# 
Governor of T c m i  on August J l ,  1937.

Soc 2 fho tor «go in g  Constitutional Arnond 
moot shell be submitted to a vote ot tho 
qualified • foe tor 9 of th*t »fate At tho next 
general ofoction to bo hold on tho t in t  Too* 
Joy ottor tho t in t  Monday in S o v o m lo r, A  D , 
1946. at which oil b*iot9 Bhoif hovo printed 
thereon

FOR TN £  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T  
A U T H O R IZ IN G  THE LE G IS LA TU R E  T O  HAY 
FOR B U IL D IN G  C O N S T R U C TE D  FOR JO H N  
T A R L E T O N  A G R IC U L T U R A L  C O L L E G E ', * »d

A G A IN S T  TH E  C O N S T l T u T  I O N  A L  
A M E N D M E N T  A U T H O R IZ IN G  TH E  L lG lS L A  
TU R E  T O  RAY FOR B U IL D IN G  C O N S T R U C TE D  
FOR JO H N  T A R L E T O N  A G R IC U L T U R A L  COL 
LEG E."

Each votor shall m * k  out ono of »aid 
clause* or' tho ballot, leaving tho ono e x p r«s  
•rtg h»9 vole on tho proposed am tndm enl

YOC 3 Tho Governor shall issue tho notes 
9 * y  proclamation tor said election and have 
fho same published os required by tho Con 
stifufion and lows ot this state

See. 4. Tho sum ot Five Thousand t| 5 .- 
0 00  0 0 » Dollars, or so m uch thereof as may be 
necessary IS hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury ot tho state, not other 
wise appropriated, to pay tho expenses ot such 
publication end election

H . J . R N O . TO 
HO USE J O IN T  R E S O LU TIO N  

proposing on Am endm ent to A rticle  16 ot fho 
Constitution of tho State of T e x « ,  by adding 
thereto Section 62 providing a Retirem ent. 
Disability and Death Com pensation Fund tor 
the appointive officers end employees of the 
State, lim iting the amount contributed by the 
State to such Fund, providing tor investment 
of Fund with c * ta in  exceptions, prohibiting 
recipients of benefits hereunder from receiving 
other direct aid from the State, authorizing 
counties to provide and administer »uch a 
Fund tor appointive county officers and em 
ployees after favorable vote in a county elec
tion tor such purpose, lim iting  the amount 
contributed by the county to such Fund, p ro
viding tor investment of Fund with certain 
exceptions, prohibiting recipients ot benefits 
from said Fund from  receiving other direct 
* d  from  the State, and providing tor an elec
tion necessary form ot ballot, end publication 
on the question of adoption of this Am end

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

\nrroMf nxsl /»&<*■' <\U*/ 

28 A W. Seaurogard 

SAN ANGELO

FOR FREE REM OVAL OF

DEAD OR DISABLED 
ANIMALS

C A LL  COLLECT)

San Angelo 7271-1 
4023-3 or 7334

SAN ANGELO 
BY-PRODUCTS & 
RENDERING CO.

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

The Baptist* have started a 10-day 
revival meeting, anti a nice crowd 
i* attending the services.

Those visiting the l,eo Prine'*. Sun- 
dav. were Mr. and Mrs Ocie DevoU 
til Ballinger. Mr and Mr* Johnnie 
Nec\e* and girl* of Friendihip

Ira M. Bird of Tucson. Arizona, is 
liere to Ixnld a ttle-brick house on his 
father * place His father is L. S. Bird.

Tho*«- viviting Dewey Cartman, 
Sunday, were Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Ramage of Colorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Thomason of San Angelo.

Trv a want-ad m the Bronte Enter- 
pnw It will firing results.

Inez Cartman gave a picnic. Sun
day afternoon, with 24 guests present. 
There were lots of good things to 
eat and everybody had a good time

Miller Allen and wdr and daugh 
ter and Carl Allen of Anadark and

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
HOBKKT LEE

MMHMIÌIIHÌIIHB»

BE IT  RESOLVED BY T H E  L E G IS L A TU R E  OF 
T H E  S T A T E  OF TE X A S

Section I Th*t A rt ic i«  16 of th «  Constitu 
bon of th « Stat« of T « x «  b «  amended by Sdd- 

th #r«to  Section 62, w hich 9hall r«a d  asIX
Sec. 62 ta l Tha Legislature Khali hava th « 

right to l«v y  t a x «  to p roviti« a R a tir«m «n t, 
Disability and Daath Com pensation Fund for 
th « appoinfiv« officers and e m p lo y e «  ot tha 
Stata, provided that th «  am ount contributed 
by the State to such Fund »hall equal the
amount paid tor tha »am# purpose from  thè
income of each such person and shall not t x -
caeo at any it me five per centum  i5 % >  of the
compensation paid to each such person by the 
State end »hall in no one y e *  exceed the 
»um  of One Hundred end Eighty D o ll* »
( 1 1 £ 0 1 tor any »uch person

A ll tunda provided from the compensation 
of such person or by the State ot Texas, for 
such Retirem ent, Disability, and D «a th  C o m 
pensation Fund, as are received by the Trees 
ury of tha State ot T e x « ,  »hall he invested in 
bond» of the United State», the State of T e x « ,  
or counties or c i t i «  ot this State, or in bonds 
issued by any agency of tha United S t a t «  
Governm ent, the payment ot the principal of 
and interest on which is guaianteed Ly the 
United S t e t « ,  provided that a sufficient 
amount ot »aid funds »hall be Kept on hand 
to meet th# immediate payment ot the amount 
likely to become due each year out of »aid 
Fund, »uch amount of funds to be kept on 
hand to be determ ined by the egenlV w/Yich 
may be provided by law to administer said 
Fund end provided that the recipients ot bene 
tit» from  said Fund »hall not be eligible for 
any other pension retirem ent fund» or direct 
a*d from  tha Sfata of T a x « ,  unless the Fund, 
the creation ot which is provided for herein, 
contributed by the State is reiea»ed to the 
State of T e x *  «  e condition to receiving such 
other pension erd

“ ib i  Each county shall have th# right to 
provide tor and administer e Retirem ent. Dis
ability and Death Com pensation Fund for th « 
appointive officer» and employees of the 
county, provided same it authorized by a ma 
jority vote ot the Qualified voters ot »uch 
county end a ft*  such election h «  teen ad 
vertieed by being published m at least one 
newspaper of general circulation in said county 
once each week tor tour consecutive weeks, 
provided that the amount contributed by the 
county to such Fund »hall equal the amount 
paid tor tha same purpose from the income 
of each such person, and shall not exceed at 
any time five per centum  1 5 % ) of the com 
pensation pa»d to each such parson by the 
county, and shell m no on# y ear exceed the 
sum of One Hundred and Eighty D o ll* »  
i $ I BOf tor any such person

A ll funds provided from the com pensaron 
ot each such person, or by the county, for 
such Retirement Disability and Death Com  
pensation Fund. «  are received by the county, 
shell be m v « t e d  m bonds of the U nited Stete» 
the Stele of T e x « ,  or counties or c i t i «  of this 
State or m bonds issued by any agent y ot th# 
United S t a t «  Governm ent, the payment of the 
principal of and in t e r « !  on which ,% guaran 
feed by the United S t a t « .  provided that a sut 
tic lent amount of **d fund» shall be kept on 
hand to meet the immediate payment of the 
•mount likely to become due each y e *  out of 
sa*d Fund, such amount ot fu nd i to be kept 
on hand to ba determ ined by the agency which 
may be provided b y  law to administer said 
Fund and provided that the recipient of beri« 
fits from  said Fund »hell not be eligible for 
eny other pension retirem ent fundi or direct 
«•a from  the Stete of T e x « ,  un le u  the Fund, 
the creation of whtch <« provided for herem 
contributed by the county, is released to the 
Stete of T e x *  «  a condition to receiving such 
other pension a*d "

Sec 2 Tha foregoing Const it ut tonai Am end 
m ent shan be submitted to a voto of ft*  quai 
(tied voters of thrs Stato at an election to be 
held throughout the Stete m November 1946 
i being the 5th day thereof •» at w hich all 
ballots shall have jwm fed thereon

For the Constitutional Am endm ent author 
IS m g «he Legni ature to provide «  Retirem ent. 
Disability end Death Com pensation System for 
the officers and e m p to y e « of the State of 
T e « «  and authorizing c o u n t «  to provide such 
lysfem  f *  the appofn t i w  officers and em - 
pEey i «  of the cose d* « of the State of TeaflB,**

A G A IN S T  the Const, tut Kina i A m endm ent 
authorizing the Lsgtslehxs to próvida a R e 
tirement Cmi W Iih  end Death Com pensation 
System for the officers end em ptoye «  of th « 
Sfate ef T e x «  and authorizing c o u n t t «  
prov.de such system ‘  “
beers end o n p lo v s «
State ef Texet '

la c h  voter shall « r e t c h  one ef said 
on th e  ballot lo o vlry  the one express m g hit 
vote en the propeeed Am endm ent

Sec I  Th e  Governor ef the Stete ef T # « «  
ner e «  try  proclamation tor said 

•I h*»e the same published «  
Constitution tor A m endmen ts

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

LOAN PAYMENTS ABE 
LESS TH AN RENT

Doyle C. 
M ADD UX

ARCHITECT
Dial )(>4S 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGELO
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I L. M. JONES
| GROCERY & S TA TIO N
i  Ojx-n 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

7 DAYS A WEEK

BRONTE, TEXAS

«
j M o b ilg a s

Mobiloill
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LEON'S FIOWERS
Visitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Tcxai 
Bronte Representative 

CEN TR A L DRUG STORE 
Phone 81

O ' I t »  count««« ot n »

C A A  APPROVED 
FLYING SCHOOL

V E T E R A N S
Make your application* for 
♦fight training now . . .  at no 
•■ponto to you under tke 
Gl bill ot right*.

LEE WILLIAMS OR 
CLINTON BEHRENS

NO RTH  
Concho Field

DIAL »922 9 
of W. Ievewi**wlt> It. 

SAN AMMO



HERE’S
B U C K W E LL ...

By Mn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanderson had 
as their weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Patterson and son of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Turner and 
daughters uf Hoseoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Chew have had 
as their guests Mrs. Ituth Watson and 
daughters and Mrs. Ethel Wilcher of 
El Paso.

Pfc. Edward Brice and wife of 
Crawford, Nebraska are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jude Brice.

Corp. Bussell Wall of San Antonio 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B N. Wall.

Try a want-ad in the Bronte Enter
prise. It's larger circulation assures 
you reader response and good results. 
Try it today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tipps and daugh
ter are moving to Clarendon.

Frank Hargraves of Plainview is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude Har
graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Snow and 
children of Clohe. Arizona, are now 
here visiting relatives.

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at 4:30 in the Methodist 
Church in the Decker community for 
Mrs. W. A. Chapman with Rev. J. A. 
Wheeler officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman moved to 
the Decker Community in 1906, and 
she joined the Methodist Church 
when she was a child.

Survivors included four daughters 
and one son: Mrs. W. C. Nealy of 
Terrell. Mrs. F'rank Hoane of Mary- 
neal. Miss Ethel Chapman of Fort 
Sam Houston. Miss Brevis Chapman 
of Abilene, and Jack Chapman of the 
Decker Community. Also four grand
daughters and one grandson survive. 
Also one brother. W. A. WTiitelv of 
Merkel, and four sisters. Mrs. B. B. 
Shirey of Carbon, Mrs. C. C. Jones of 
Tuberk, Mrs. W. E. DcSha/.o of San 
Angelo, Mrs. J. A. Wimberly of Fri- 
ona. and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Mrs. C. B. Smith enjoys sweeping 
out the store now, since with some 
new Pliilco radios on hand, she has 
musical accompaniment for her job.

Mrs. Bobert kuierim went to San 
Antonio to visit her sister last week. 
Wavne Bees, her grandson, went 
along too, and stopped bv in Center 
Point to visit with his grandparents.

BILL DOUGLAS
will pay you the 

HIGHEST 
Cash Price 
for your 

Eggs and Cream

W ILS O N
FOOD M ARKET
Corner of Pulliam and Emcrick 

SAN ANGELO

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING"

t y

B ro ite  Boot Shop

SEDBERRY & WILLIAMS
M E. SEDBEBBY 
H. O. W ILL IAM S 

GENERAL C IV IL  PRACTICE 
405-7 Rust Bldg 
SAN ANGELA)

D O NALD  S. IIO l.DHIDCK 
ATTORNEY

9*19 McBumctt Bldg 
Phone 7438 San Angelo. Tesas

....“ O'JSÍ'Sf
t i n » ,  trama». « « u r i*  cames. « « I r a  WeMsra 
has**, stara and ottica h o ld in g . I f  ra u  trara

* ^ w i Ì ì a m m " bicicli
J s i a nCaracal Nan dank 

O ttica  u n

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock News

Little change is expected in the 
level of harvested acreages in Texas 
this year. Cotton and wheat show in
creases over 1945, while corn, oats 
and peanuts are down slightly.

Drouth conditions west of a line 
north and south through Dallas pre
vented the planting of |>eanuts, cot
ton, corn, and otfier crops until very 
late. This resulted in a lower acreage.

Farmers east of this line were 
handicap|>cd by too much rain. In 
general, feed crops are fair to good, 
cotton poor to fair, while rice ranges 
from seed |ust planted to fields head- 
ing.

Bice acreage remains about the 
same as last year, 406.IKK) acres. Ex
cessive ram caused a decrease m the 
intended acreage, however, farmers 
have just completed replantuig. The 
crop is estimated at 16,400.000 bush 
•It, compared with 18,000.000 bushels 
last year.

Cotton acreage hi cultivation July 
1 was placed at 6.350,000 acres, an 
increase of 4 per cent over that of 
1945. Drouth conditions in the north
west and central west reduced plant
ing. Early planted cotton elsewhere 
looks good hut the late crop was 
stunted by too much rain and insect 
damage may Ire heavy.

Com in general looks good in color 
and has a chance of making at least 
a lair crop, although ear worms are 
plentiful and considerable damage 
will result. M et weather at planting 
time caused a slight reduction in the 
coni acreage compared with last year. 
Crain sorghum is the south is making 
good vielas.

Heavy rains and high temperatures 
cut watermelon production some 60 
per cent this year, and harvest is 
practically over. Bust and mildew 
also reduced the cantaloupe crop. 
Parker County reports a record peach 
crop, with an estimated value n! more 
than $300,000. Ellicrtas arc moving 
at present.

Drouth continues to hold on in 
northwest Texas. Although enough 
moisture was received in July to ger
minate most of the cotton and grain 
sorghums and give the plants a start, 
this part of the state is badly ill need 
of rain. The wheat harvest is over 
and a large part of the land, much of 
it summer fallow, is ready for the 
next crop.

Drv weather has delayed cotton 
and the crop is late. Plants are 
dwartv and have no subsoil moisture 
to draw on. The cotton acreage in 
this part of Texas is estimated at ap
proximately 450,000 acres, an increase 
of 30,000 acres over last year. Two- j 
thirds of the acreage is dry I armed 
and lias only limited prospects. The 
other third is irrigated and lias a good 
outlook.

While dry weather is seriously af
fecting grain sorghums in the north
west. the crop has a fair start and with 
plenty of rain from now on could 
make a bumper crop. This area went 
all-out for grain sorghums this year 
by planting at least 2,250,600 acr«vs 
but only 250.000 acres are irrigated.

Alfalfa, all of which is irrigated, 
is becoming of more importance in 
this part of the state, and acreage is 
gradually increasing. The lies! pota
to crop in the history of this area is 
lieing harvested at this time, and the 
outlook for sugar lieets is ipiitc prom
ising.

Cotton acreage in 194.5 was 8,133.-
000. while the July 1 estimate was 
one of 6,350,000 acres.

Figures on winter wheat — in 1945 
Texas produced 41,778,000 bushels, 
and 1946 estimate was 53,946.000, 
but bv fiily 15, 1946, the estimate 
was 53,613,000 bushels.

Iii 1945, Texas produced 06.832 - 
000 bushels ot coni, while the July l. 
1946 estimate was 67,456.00 bushels, 
according to figures released by the 
l 1. S. Department of Agriculture.

LT. AND MRS. LEWIS 
VISITING KEMPS

Lt. and Mrs. Hugh S. lauvis anil 
children, Gayle, 4. and Lcxyc. 3. arc 
guests iii the (ax il Kemp home, where 
they arrivixl last week lor a month's 
visit.

l.t. Lewis is Mrs. Civil Kemp's 
brother, ami is also visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 1-ewis ol 
Hubeit lav. Belore her marriage, 
Mrs. Lewis formerly live»! in Mi> 
Camev.

Lt. law n  served with distinction 
on Luzon, where be was seriously 
wounded, and since that time has 
lieen in the hospital For the past 15 
months he has been in an Army hos- 
pital in El Paso, and this is the first 
time he has been able to &«■< out.

The doctors believe in his eventual 
recovery, Mrs. Kemp related, but 
noted that he'd had serious wounds 
in the leg. when ambushed by the 
Jam. and that It took time to get well

The visitors have been taking it 
easv time their arrival, content to 
relax and rest.

RAINEY ADDRESSES 
ABILENE AUDIENCE

llomer Price Bainey, candidate for 
governor, addressed a large crowd 
last week in Abilene, where be again 
restated lus platform hi lus campaign 
for the governorship.

In summarizing bis stand, Dr. 
Bainey listed 11 things he is for and 
6 things he is against. On the positive 
side, he declared himselt:

1. For the finest educational sys
tem iii America.

2. For a first-class public health 
program.

3. For removal of the ceiling on 
¡tensions and payment of the full $40 
a month to our old people, meeting 
our obligations to the blind, depend
ent children and helpless needy.

4. For reasonable increase in taxes 
on oil. gas and sulphur.

5. For farm-to-inarkct toads, im
provement of rural life through soil 
conservation, farm co-ops, scientific 
research and promotion ol farm own
ership.

6. For industrial ¡teace so that man
agement and labor can devote their 
time and energy to production instead 
of costlv strife, the public interest to 
be at ali times paramount.

7. For organized laltor under re- 
sponsiblc. public-spirited leadership, 
like organized farmers, organized 
business and organized professional 
men.

8. For genuine free enterprise lor 
the little business man and the veteran 
entering business, as well as every 
other American.

9. For State’s Higlist thru an active, 
alert state government.

10. For a ixmstitiition.il amend
ment to prohibit a public official, 
while bolding one office, to run for 
another until the last year ol bis term.

f l .  For separate schools and sep
arate polling places lor Negroes.

On the other hand. Dr Kainev de
clared himvelt to lie;

1. Against admission ot Negroes to 
white schools.

2. Against communism, atheism, 
fascism, Ku kluxisni or any other 
"ism" contrary to our democratic wav 
of lile.

3. Against socialized medicine.
4. Against election or control of our 

public officials bv invisible govern
ment. whether it In* in the form of 
big business or any other group.

5. Against mono|rolv or destruction 
ol the American system ot free enter 
prise.

6. Against a general sales tax or a 
transaction tax.

dropptxl i i i  on Mrs. Petty, Monday.
Mrs. Pearl Dismore is on the sick 

list this week.
Mrs. Pansie Mackey and her new 

daughter. Brenda (.ale were brought 
home from the hospital last week. 
They are both doing fine, including 
Neelv

Hie Maverick girls played Wingate 

store of 11-4
girls Monday night. They beat with a

The Baptist meeting closed last 
Sunday night. There was good at
tendance at the services.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lee and child
ren, Gerald, Bobbie Jean. Annie Ruth, 
and Monte visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin lav. Sunday.

Mrs. Pete McCatney and Kerry 
Glenn dropjHxl in on Mrs. Pearl Dis
more, Sunday.

Bobbie Lee, Annie Bulb, Patsy Me- 
Camey, Wanda Cowan and Anita 
Faye Landers dropped in on the 
writer before baseball practice. Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Bill McCamey and Patsy June 
have returned from Hovsc City. They 
reported a nice trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete MiCauney and 
Kerry Glenn, Gerald Max and the 
writer ate Sunday dinner with Mrs. 
Bill McCumev
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LIFETIME -
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS

BIG STOCK HAS JUST ARRIVED
Vz GRAIN SACCHARINE TABLETS
Bottle of 1,000 $1--------- Also Bottles of 100

KLEENEX 15c— ONE TO A CUSTOMER

You'll want to use one of our five lines of cosmetics

MERLE NORMAN —  DOROTHY PERKINS 
YARDLEY'S — MARIE TOMLIN AND 

WOODBURY'S
Try Our Soda Fountain for Refreshment*

Bronte Pharmacy

MAVERICK
M OM ENTS...

By Carole Dismore

Roscoe Frazier, who has lieen in 
the Navy, is home with a discharge.

M illard Lee, who has lieen in Ari
zona. is home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dabney Tomlinson of 
Ballinger. Mrs. Hill Frazier and Shir- 
lev ol Hoseoe were visiting with Mrs. 
A M. Smith Sunday.

Mr. ami Mis. Kills Lee, Willard. 
Bonnie, and Darrell were visiting with 
Mrs. Claud Lee. Monday night.

Bubs McCauley and Itlia Dismore

PERSONALS...
Jett Bernard, lather of Mrs. Mac 

Kippetoe. was taken to the hospital. 
Monday, where he is u-()orttxi to be 
resting nicely.

Bob Keyes was an Angelo visitor 
the first of the week.

Mrs. F S. HiggmiNitli.nu and Betts 
Jane were in Angelo, Monday, where 
they w ife  to meet Mr. Higgmltotham 
upon his return from San Antonio.

He went there two weeks ago for 
an operation, anil was to fly home, 
"the lirst time he'd ever been up." 
Mis HiggmlKitli.ini related.

Betty Jane said she was altout ready 
tor school, as nearly as could be ex- 
pected.

Junius Allen was also an Angelo 
visitor the first ol the week.

G. A. Best reported lots of good 
link on lus chickens for sale want 
ad. “Sold .i Imui) 20 the first day," lie 
chuckled.

Feeder Supplx i i i  Angelo, in the 
person ot Winston Newberry, reported 
it was snowed under as a result of its 
want-ads in the Bronte Enterprise. 
"W e could have sold hundreds of 
those print hags.” Winston said, “ if 
wed only had them." As it was. he 
went on to say. they had visitors, 
callers, phone calls, and letters m re
ply to their Bronte Kritrrpri.se ad

Lester Webb, too. said thev had 
long-distance phone calls about their 
stoves for sale.

That is proof again that want-ads 
in the Bronte Enterprise pas off. Have 
you got something to sell, or some
thing von want? Try a want-ad in 
the Bronte Knterprise.

Oussic Taylor, user at T. W. Tay
lor and Son f  urniture Company m 
Angelo also reports success with lus 
want-ads.

Mis. D. M West recently recovered 
her lost pig. Ml Allison got a tire 
and tulie track, and all through a 
want-ad in the Knterprise. The cost 
is low, the results will amaze you.

Fruit Plate De Luxe and 
Potato Chips Royale

C0SDEN SERVICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Only the Best in Oils and Grease 
—  Largest stock in Coke County.

C. E. BRUTON
BRONTE

HEAR W ITH  S 0 N 0 T0 N E
Not Just a Hearing lid . but a Personal Service That Seeks 
To Give ton Better Hearing for the Rest of Your Life.

S0N0T0NE "600"
Provides Clearer, Kavier Hearing, and Makes 
Possible the I've of Lightweight Midget Batteries

S0N0T0NE of SAN ANGELO
(  V. HARWOOD, Manager 

204 SO. OAKES ROOM 2 PHONK 321«

Summer maals offer a challenge to the homemaker who want* to
keen her family well-nourished with a minimum of effort Thia all- 
in one plate with high-energy potato chips and a cottage rhecs# center 
mound is one answer to flagging appetites. lt‘s a winner in flavor, 
texture and color contrasU — and for taste appeal, try ill

A GALA HOT WEATHER MEAL 
r«U lo  chip* RnjraAa

Cottar* OaM*n Onto*«
Mr loo B tlli

IW'PPW W.,l«M JIM Preraura .ndgrrah Mini llnrnlsh
Stem rsernes

R,.,,|.rrtee Honer Lrato » DrraMn*
Lellure Cupe at t e s t  Lettuce 

Iced Coffee
Pineapple Wedge»—Mint Dressing

M»«** par* ftivl ro rr  fr**h  pin* a d p )*
rotato Chipa Royale

Vi Ih »fflokN Li»w Bau««#*
t u r  ClTftft» Che-**» f l i t  M )

Vi clip  «Hopfwsd parafe-jf 
2 «a M**f»non* ch ili ftftlM»

V t' aai-oorv of BB»t

Cottage Cheeae — Garden Onions
i*  ih m  i r t f tm N  cwttftT* cH**«o 

« tip alt•'♦el f r a * "  on ion « 
tap r«fwtl*r»Mi» mu<*
C ofrN n# an In f  m dtrflU  C h ill Sa fer* 

,r- TM » m l*1 ti<’*  < un b* mnMftd 
In «  ruttard *up lo  forai 
on fru tK o « i m  a a rt in «

Cut *a*-h ohm In *tfh t n *.lr*a  Mar 
Im i * » U h  oas <~np af m.nt AraoMorf

Mint Dressing
Min« fVrr-OBinr
n ip chopped fr a« h «un i

1 s up «a i* r  
i .  * up aurar
B I ho heoa )vtm

Hoaey Lemon Jai««
Mi mp »**non )ulm 

7 «ha «u fa r »
2 tha «a te r  
t  I ha honey

Comi h« oft all

Y O U  C A N 'T  SAY Y O U  VE DO N E 
E V E R Y TH IN G  
—  UNLESS —

Y O U 'V E  TR IED  
C H IR O P R A C TIC

GRIPE  CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
aas s. DAVID SAN ANGELO p h o n e  m m

Note- Fruit eon be glased with pastry brush, atomiser or clothes 
spr1' Her. For home use, a pepper shaker filled with sugnr and water 
solut' .'i is ea«y 1»  use and convenient tor storage in a refrigerator or
on a kitchen shelf.

C0X-VAUTRA1N FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3 H 3
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST I «  - 17 

Uildir I Van in "ROMANCE OF THE WEST"
(Weitem  in Color) Also Hopes« and New*

Th^Bron.e Enfrpr.se À l i d i  $ h i v e r S  I s

People's Favorite

T l ESDAY ONLY, AUGUST 20 
Alice Hase • Linda Darnell - Bruit Cahot in

"FALLEN ANGEL"
Alno Cartoon

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 1«
Charles Starrett • Carole Mathew* in

"OUTLAWS OF THE ROCKIES"
AUo "A  Hit With \ Mi**'' and New*

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 21 
Alice Ease - Linda Darnell - Bruce (abut m

"FALLEN ANGEL"
Also Cartoon

17

Senator Allan Shiver*, in 
the voters ol Texas lor the heavy lean 
they gave him ui the July primary to 
make him the favorite candidate for

Many a gill suiter* trom her belie!. 
Reliel that she can wear a number 
live shoe on a number eight foot. 

And, il you don't believe that 
thaiikmi: ""m en  can stand more pain than men. 

ask the shoe salesmen.
You won't lie defying the laws of 

gravity by staving on the level, if you 
wish lo rise.

We'd rather lie able to appreciate 
things we cannot have than to have 
things we are unable to appreciate.

There are no two generals in the 
country more famous than General 
Motors and General Electric.

W ANT-ADS
FOR SALK One butane tank with 

regulator, 15-gallon capacity, good 
as new. Price $25 J B. PATTER 
SON. Hlackwcll, Phone -IT.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Complete 
One-Stop Service

SEI US
FOR YOUR CAR NEEDS

BATTER Y SALES A N D  RECHARGING, RADIATOR REPAIR 

Oil, Gasoline, Lubrication, Tire and Tube Sales and Repair, 

Brake and Electrical service.

HOME MOTOR CO.
mil

BRONTE
immNiHiHmiHimiiiHimmmimmimiiimmiimimimimiMiiiimimmi

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When not convenient to shop in ¡verson, use our mail service 
Mail order* given personal, prompt attention.

C<3X%iJuny QreerCa
''Serving West Texas Since 1913“

SAN ANCEI.O. TEXAS

BOBBY MODGLING  
Bronte

YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER
IN BALLINGER IT'S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER GABI SM ITH. RABBIT TW ISTER

Conoco N-Tane Gos and Motor Oils
EXPERT M ECHANICS  
CAR. TRUCK A N D  TRACTO R REPAIRS 

W ASH IN G  AND GREASING 
MOTOR TU N E UPS

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 1 54 BRONTE

lieutenant governor, also warned citi
zens that attempts will Ive made by 
''scheming minority pressure groups" 
to defeat nun in the August 24 run-off 

The Jefferson Comity legislator, 
laws or and farmer, pointed with pride 
to the overwhelming support which 
he received in his present home coun
ts and in the county where he was 
reared to manhood Shivers, a World 
War II combat war veteran (the onlv 
veteran in this race), polled approxi
mately 75 per cent of the vote* in 
Jefferson County, his present home, 
and was a 25 to I favorite over his 
run-off op|vonent in Tvler County, 
where he spent his south. Senator 
Shiv ers led his runoff opponent hv 
approximately 100.000 votes in Texas.

“ I am deeply grateful for the con
fidence the people of Texas have 
shown in me and the progressive pri*- 
gram for Texas which I advocate.” 
Shivers said ” 1 shall strive even hard
er to work for the welfare of Texas.” 

“ Because I represent the masses of 
the people, there will Im- those in the 
runoff campaign who will conspire to 
defeat me Shivers predicted “ I will 
not lie swaved bv these radical, minor
ity groups the C. I. O. noivemakers 
in particular Mv opponent is wel
come to the support which the* are 
giving him I will continue to light 
for the right and welfare and progress 
of our txsiple who make up the liack- 
lavne of Texas."

(Paid Political Ads.)

Kemeinbci when Congressmen split * 
hails instead of pulling them;1

No wonder newborn halves erv so 
much. If you were onlv a few days 
old. out of a job. and owed the gov
ernment $2.500. you'd sipiall too.

Apparently the fellows who have; 
been shouting "Doss-n with Socialism 
Fascism, Communism, and Capital j 
ism" arc now down with rheumatism.

Wonder how much of the "take-1 
home pay that the strikers struck for I 
eser reached horn»'?

Some fellows never allow vou to 
reach tor the check They hand It j 
to you.

Our hair must tie very ambitious. 
It is detrrinmed to come out on top. '

A* an author we have never writ- j 
ten anything that will live. But. when 
it comes to a '¡nestion of whether our ; 
WTituigs shall live, or we shall live, 
well sa il it l ie  our writings.

LAW N chairs all metal, green and
white. $5.95 each.

HOLLYW OOD beds upholstered
head lx lards. $12.50.

BOXED SPRINGS SO steel coils,
$29.50.

W OOL RUGS limited quantity, 9x12 
and 12x12.

KITCHEN STOOLS all metal $2.80
to $9.75.

CARD tables, bridge sets, unfinished
furniture.

T. W . TAY LOR ic SON 
02 64 N. ChadUmnie, San Angelo

FOR SALE Lot* 1, 2, 3 and 4 in 
block 60, original town ol Bronte. 
W ill sell all or part.

2<H>-acre iarin located 9 miles south
west ol Winters in Runnels County, 
145 acres in cultivation, four-room 
house, well and windmill, daily 
mail, on public road.

290 acres in Runnels County, two 
miles trom Ballinger, 237 acres in 
cultivation, five room house, barn, 
well and windmill, on paved high
way. daily mail, school bus. elec
tricity For further ¡varticulars 
phone or write,

W IL L  IXX3SE 
810 Austin St.

Phone 4393 San Angelo, Texas
8-2 4t

BLANKETS
Choice blankets arc hard to find 

Prices wiH be higher soon— Make selections now 
Buy on Lay-Away Plan

100% Virgin Wool—  100% Virgin Wool—
Extra Length 72 by 90" *'«• 72 by 90"
Wide Satin binding ' ' '
Rose, Blue, Peach, Green Famous Cannon and Sutque-
Famous Loomcrest 12.95 hanna Brands ........13.50

W ELW Y N  by Nashua— 100% Virgin Wool— 72 by 90 513.95

5 0%  Wool Blankets —  by Esmond Slumberest— Wide 
C A N N O N — wide binding, color choice— 2 5 %  Wool—
boxed— Rose, Blue, Green, 2 5 %  Rayon
Mahogany Choice values at ........4.98

Excellent values 6.55
Lay-Away— 52 down on all wool. 51 down on others 

Cotton Blankets 1.19 to 2.25 Indian Blankets ..........  2.10

BARBEE’S S S. CHADBOURNI ST.

SAN ANGELO

F BI II DEALERS I RUCKERS 
EVERYBODY FLarliest fine fall 
apples Jonathans. Delicious, etc. 
Now shipping 1946 crop estimated 
10.000 bushels. Bring your trucks 
while they last. Also line pears 
Fat Hogs O IC  Pigs. Crow your 
own SHANKS NURSERY APPLE 
OHCHARDS, largest in Texas," 
Clyde. Texas 8-2-3t

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, sub|ec< to ac
tion of the Democratic Run-off, Au
gust. 24, 1946

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

W . J. EADS
S. A. K1KER (re-election)

TRY TH E

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE 

FOR FINE FOODS
A T  A LL TIM ES

CONCRETE FILE CO. A Lo " 9  c ° o1 S um m er D rink
PLENTY OF CONCRETE BRICKS —  "TRY US FIRST“
PHO NE 30 PROCTOR & PROCTOR BR ON TE

■

Patronize These Advertisers

A M U K A N
FA R M ER S.. .
IOIOICRS or

TW« AaM rkaa far mar knows that a wall-lad world it a
paacaful world. H a  work at tha world's graaiaat producer 
at food to a BMcnifUent eontntHstion to tha praaarratiee o l  
e truly toettog i

larmer to his 
af

k. Wa ara proud to be ef service to 
to halpinp to win tha pasca.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.
BRONTE

Iced-CofTee drinks are versatile and 
easy to prepare Plain iced coffee, 
shown et left, ia tops if you pour 
fresh hot coffra over tha lea cubes 
Brew it double-strength by using 
twice the usual amount of coffee or 
half the usual amount o f water 

Also excellent is home-made cof
fee sods Make s syrup by blending 
1H cups cooled black coffee with H 
cup light corn syrup Add H cup 
light cream. Mix well and pour Into 
4 tall glaases Add coffee ice cream 
and fill with sparkling wate.

Hare atoo is a tested recipe for the 
Ice cream

I sm s  aaparstad I envelope
I cup doubl* (t  Ublaspoan)

•trrneth cold unflavored
ct vfTto# 09 Ia tin#

t  cupe light cr*im »* rup cold meter
1 rup light con  

■yrup
H rup of vuger 
1 tbfcp v stufiti

• I f  rtifcB until thick 
I Add

l l tir, atirrtag tfa iU aü r until 
turc thick*!»» cod coati the apona 
S p rin k le  geletioe on cold water C<

•mooth wtttt

c o m  ty  ru p  co d  tu g c r Meet to " - " l o g  i 
R em ove from heel A d d  gelatine S ttr 
dlceoteed Reet mag w  hi tee etlff Add 
u n e  m is tu re  g ra d u a lly  w h ile  ^ r e lth g  ~A 
v co llie  Fold late cool ru e te rd  t r m m  
r c f iid ir c t e r  trey m  f re m e r If  
re frig e ra to r tre y  beet m w  6 \ 
to c th ick  m uch Rest emoi 
I  rr jb tu m  te trey cad 

I der y ve e ig h t

MORI AND MORE PEOPLE 

ARE READING THE

BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Because It Features News From 

BLACKWELL, BRONTE, BROOKSHIRE 
MAVERICK, NORTON, ROBERT LEE 

SANCO AND TENNYSON

No other newspaper lias a local news 
coverage that can anywhere compare to 
the Bronte Enterprise —  so more and 
more people are reading

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
ADVERTISERS ARE ASSURED OK 
A VASE READER AUDIENCE-----
Advertisers appreciate the fact that the 
Bronte Enterprise won first place in a 
State-Wide Contest for having the best 
set ads, PMC No other newspaper gives 
you that. Read the Bronte Enterprise 
for News, Editorials, Features, and 
timely topics.

THK BRONTE ENTERPRISE


